


Our kitchen is not an allergen free environment and, whilst every care is taken 
to not cross contaminate, this cannot be guaranteed VeganVegetarian SpicyGluten Free

COLD DRINKS

J20
Apple & Mango, Apple & Raspberry, Orange & Passion Fruit

Cool and refreshing, these drinks are always a classic

£2.95

£2.95Fizzy Classic
Coca-Cola, Diet Coca-Cola, Fanta, Appletiser, Sprite

£3.45Fentimans Drinks
Rose Lemonade, Dandelion & Burdock, Wild Elderflower

£2.95Fresh Juice
Orange, Apple, Pineapple, Cranberry

£2.45Highland Spring
Still or Sparkling

TEA

KITTY MOCKTAILS

Cat-titude
A delightfully fruity blend, with each sip it's crisp and refreshing. 
The purr-fect mocktail for any day!

A sumptuous selection of freshly prepared soft sandwiches, Devonshire scones 
with fresh clotted cream and strawberry jam, miniature cakes and desserts, 
served with your choice of tea or barista style coffee.

Kitty Floss
The most delicious combination of juices creates the paw-fect balance 
of sweet and sharp!

The Cat’s Claws
Combining two gorgeously crisp juices, this mocktail is claw-somely 
aromatic and invigorating! It's the ideal drink for someone who's 
feeling a little 'Grumpy Cat!'

Cat-astrophe
An irresistible blend of juicy pineapple, fresh cranberries and sweet 
orange, make for a stunning, tropical mocktail in both taste and colour. 
Be transported to another land (still brimming with kitties, of course!)

MILKSHAKE

Strawberry, Chocolate or Banana

Be the cat that got the cream with these luxury milkshakes!

Classy and cooling, these mocktails are a must 
for every visit!

Make your Milkshake DELUXE, add whipped

cream and marshmallows, for only £1!

£3.95

£2.95 COFFEE £2.95

FLAVOURED
COFFEE

£3.45

£3.95

Afternoon Tea for Two £24.95

Tally Ho and Toodle-Pip, treat yourself in the most English of ways with a nice 
cup of speciality tea and a Devonshire scone, served with fresh clotted cream 
and strawberry jam.

Keep Calm and have a Cream Tea £5.95

Cranberry Juice + Orange Juice. 

Apple Juice, Pineapple Juice

Cranberry Juice + Apple Juice

Pineapple Juice, Cranberry Juice + Orange Juice

Mayfair English Breakfast 
Decaf English Breakfast
Refreshing Mint
Raspberry Zest
Camomile
Honey & Rooibos
Sancha Green
Earl Grey

Espresso
Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Flat White
Iced Latte

CHAI LATTE £3.45

HOT 
CHOCOLATE

£3.95

Classic Chai Latte
Caramel Chai Latte
Honeycomb Chai Latte
Butterscotch Chai Latte
Hazelnut Chai Latte

Classic Hot Chocolate
Caramel Hot Chocolate
Honeycomb Hot Chocolate
Butterscotch Hot Chocolate
Hazelnut Hot Chocolate

Caramel Latte
Honeycomb Latte
Butterscotch Latte
Hazelnut Latte
Caramel Cappuccino
Honeycomb Cappuccino
Butterscotch Cappuccino
Hazelnut Cappuccino

Why not add 

to your cake or drink 
(or both we don't judge) 

for only 50p each!

Whipped Cream 
or Marshmallows

DESSERTS

Choc Truffle
A moist, Belgian chocolate cake with real Belgian chocolate chunks, topped 

off with a Belgian chocolate frosting.

Raspberry Bakewell 
A classic dessert, this yummy cake has a shortbread base and is topped with 

a layer of sweet raspberry jam and finished with sweet almonds.

Victoria Sponge
Two layers of moist vanilla sponge cake, filled with a rich buttercream 

frosting and raspberry jam decorated with a dusting powder.

All of our cakes are made with the finest ingredients so we can bring the very best cakes directly to your table.

Double Choc Brownie
A mix of real Belgian chocolate and Madagascan chocolate with Belgian 

chocolate chunks.

S'Mores Brookie
Marbled layers of Belgian brownie and chocolate chip cookie dough,

studded with marshmallows and finished with a brown sugar biscuit crumb

and Belgian double chocolate dribble.

Blackcurrant Blondie

(      and      options available)

A Belgian white chocolate blondie swirled with blackcurrant jam, topped

with a Belgian white chocolate drizzle and blackcurrant pieces for that 

Autumn zing!

£4.45

£4.45

£4.45 £3.95

£3.95

£3.95

Select from our premium range of 
speciality teas

Add some spice to your day with our 
Chai Lattes

Made with real Belgium chocolate, 
there is not a scoop of powder in sight!

The best quality barista style coffee

Add some flavour to your coffee 
to upgrade your day

(Available as iced)

(Available as iced)

(Available as iced)

(Available as iced)

DELUXE
ONLY £1 EXTRA


